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SUMMARY

The reliability of simplified models for single-cell cores, and particularly for open and semi-open U-cross-section
cores, has been the subject of many research papers in the recent past. In contrast, on an international level, only
little mention has been made of the efficiency of such models for multi-cell cores of multi-story R/C buildings.
This paper evaluates and comments on the reliability of several simplified models for open two-cell cores that are
often used in practice. The models examined are: (a) models composed of equivalent columns in alternative
configurations; (b) models composed of panel elements; and (c) finite shell element models with one element for
each flange in each story. These models are compared with one another and with the solution considered accurate,
which is the one obtained by using a finite element method consisting of an adequately dense mesh of finite shell
elements. The conclusions obtained refer to both the simplified modal response analysis and the multi-modal
response spectrum analysis, while the specific assumptions for the numerical investigations are compatible with
the provisions of modern seismic design codes. Copyright 2000 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

1. INTRODUCTION

1.1. Modeling ordinary R/C buildings

The penetration of the finite element method into almost all fields of structural computation has not yet
been able completely to replace the use of simplified modeling and analysis methods. Although these
methods are less accurate, they generally satisfy the reliability requirements for conventional R/C
buildings. Widely accepted models for the analysis of multi-story buildings with planar shear walls
and cores are: equivalent frame models, also referred to as wide column analogy, and panel element
models. Also—in some cases—core models consisting of a sparse mesh of finite elements are used.
Mainly the use of the equivalent frame model has been a major success. This model was devised for
the analysis of planar shear walls approximately four decades ago (Beck, 1962; MacLeod, 1967;
Schwaighofer 1969). It provides a simple line-member model that represents well the behavior of
single or coupled planar shear walls and makes analysis by means of conventional frame programs
possible (Schwaighofer and Microys, 1969). The simplicity and effectiveness of this model has almost
self-evidently led to the extension of its application to composite shear walls (cores) in three-
dimensional analysis of multi-story buildings (Heidebrecht and Swift, 1971; MacLeod, 1973;
MacLeod and Green, 1973; MacLeod, 1976; MacLeod and Hosny, 1977; MacLeod, 1977; Stafford-
Smith and Abate, 1981; Lew and Narov, 1983; Stafford-Smith and Girgis, 1984). However, soon,
serious deficiencies in the performance of this model were detected. Several investigations on this
matter have shown that application of this model to open, semi-open and closed building cores
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subjectedto strongtorsion leadsto inaccurateor evenunacceptableresults (Girgis andStafford-Smith,
1979;Stafford-Smith andGirgis,1986;Avramidis,1991;Avramidis andXenidis,1991;Xenidisetal.,
1992;Xenidis andAvramidis, 1992;Xenidisetal., 1993).Also,significant deviationsfrom thecorrect
solutionareobservedfor planarshearwalls with varying width along their heightor with irregularly
distributedopenings(Xenidiset al., 1994).Furthermore, it shouldbenotedthat theequivalentframe
modelfor a givencoreis not unique.Quitethecontrary, it depends on certainnecessaryassumptions
that can lead to different spatial frame models (Avramidis, 1991). The differences betweenthe
possible modelsconcern:(a) the number of equivalentcolumns; (b) their location in the corecross-
section; and (c) the crosssectionalpropertiesof equivalent columnsand interconnecting auxiliary
beams(links) usedat the story levels. The reliability andefficiency of a seriesof variousequivalent
frame modelsfor open,mainly U-shaped cores havebeeninvestigated in depth in the recent past
(Avramidis and Xenidis, 1991; Xenidis et al., 1992; Xenidis and Avramidis, 1992; Xenidis et al.,
1993;Avramidis,et al., 1997;Xenidis,et al., 1998;Xenidis andAvramidis,1999).On thecontrary,
thereliability of equivalentframemodels for multi-cell cores,andespecially for opentwo-cell coresis
very poor,althoughsuchcoresarevery oftenencounteredin practice.

1.2. Scopeof the paper

When dealing with double- or multi-cell cores, the problem of choosing between the various
alternatives in orderto establisha satisfactory equivalent frame model becomesevenmoredifficult
andcomplicatedthanin casetheof non-regularyet planarshearwalls. In contrast to thesimple,one-
cell U-section core, for which web and flangesare clearly identified, in multiple-cell cores this
distinction is in generalvague,if possibleat all. This fact leadsto many,rationally possible locations
of the equivalentcolumnsin plan-view (Avramidis, 1991), and,consequently, to a largenumber of
possiblespatialframemodels, thereliability of which is a priori unknown. In addition, thereis ahigh
risk of inefficient choice of the geometric andelasticcharacteristicsof the equivalent columns’and
auxiliary beams’crosssections,which can lead to completely false representation of the actual
behaviorof the corein space.

The scopeof this paperis to present a systematicexamination of the reliability andefficiency of
simplified models for the two-cell corewith opencross-section,which is often usedin practicefor
housingelevatorsor serviceducts.Examinedare:(a) models consisting of alternativeconfigurations
of equivalentcolumns;(b) models usingpanelelements;and(c) modelscomposedof asparsemeshof
finite shellelements(oneelement perflangeandstory).Thesemodels arecomparedwith oneanother
andwith thesolution consideredaccurate.Here,the‘accurate’ solution is assumedto bethatobtained
by modeling the coreby an adequately densemeshof finite shell elements.The conclusionsdrawn
refer to both simplified modal responseanalysis(also referredto asequivalent static analysis) and
multi-modal responsespectrum analysis (briefly: response spectrum analysis), while all specific
assumptionsmadecomply with the provisionsof modernseismicdesigncodes.

It should be emphasizedherethat previousevaluations of the efficiency of equivalent frame core
modelsweremostly basedoncomparisonsof calculatedstressesfor eachindividualflangeof thecore
separately. This commonmethodfor assessingthe reliability of modelswasdictatedby the fact that
the dimensioning (i.e. the calculation of the amountof reinforcementand various checks at cross-
section level)which followedtheanalysiswereperformedusing programsdesignedfor rectangularR/
C crosssections.Today,manyprogramsareavailablethatallow for dimensioningof arbitrarily shaped
R/Csectionsasaunit. Therefore, it is no longernecessaryto compareresponsestressesseparately for
eachflangeof thecoresection.Theefficiency of themodelingvariantscanbecheckedby comparison
of the resultant cross-sectional forces in the core as a whole. By shifting the comparison from
individual flangesto the composite cross-section, the observed deviationsof the simplified models
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measuredup to the exactsolutionbecomesmaller—ashasbeenalreadypointedout (Xenidis et al.,
1998)—andthe framemodels becomemoreacceptable in engineering practice.

2. STRUCTURAL SYSTEMS AND MODELS

2.1. Basic modelingassumptions

It should benoted that thelargestdeviationsof thevarioussimplified coremodelsareobservedwhen
investigating isolatedcores. In practice,however, a coreis generally embeddedin theframeskeleton
of the building andconnected to it throughbeams andslabs.This connection generally reducesthe
resulting torsional deformationsof thecore,which arethemainsourceof inaccuraciesin themodels’
responsesto externalloading.As aconsequence, thedeviationsof thefinal results becomesmaller. In
orderto evaluatethedifferencesin thefinal effectivenessof simplified models, results arepresented
that concernboth: isolatedcores andcores integratedinto the building’s load bearing system. In the
presentpaper,all analysesarecarriedout using thetwo-cell opencoreshownin Figure 1 andthe10-
storybuilding shownin Figure 2.

The investigatedisolatedcore(Figure1) is 10-story high, andabsolutely fixed at its base.The1st
storyhasaheightof 5�0m, while theheight of eachof theotherstoriesis 3�0m. Forstaticanalysis,the
loading consistsof two equalhorizontal forcesof 300kN eachalong the positive and negative y-
direction, respectively, at thetwo oppositeedgesof thecore’s top.For theresponsespectrum analysis,
thedesignspectrum of theGreekseismic designcode(Manos,1994)is usedwith thefollowing data:
soil A, seismic zoneII (A = 0�16g), importancefactor  = 1, foundationcoefficient � = 1, damping
coefficient = 5%andseismicloadreduction factorq = 3. Theseismicexcitationwasconsideredto act
along the x-direction, while the coremass m= 100kNs2mÿ1 is considered to be concentratedat the
level of eachstoryandplacedat adistanceof 5m from its masscenter in thepositive y-direction.The
deliberatechoiceof aneccentric locationfor thecore’smass is aimingto produce a realistically high
torsionaldeformationin orderto reveal thedeficienciesin performanceof thesimplified modelsunder
consideration.Because,asthestudyof U-shaped coreshasshown (Stafford-SmithandGirgis, 1936;
Avramidis,1991),deficienciesincreasewith increasing torsion.

The investigated10-storybuilding (Figure2) doesnothavethecomplexity of realbuildings,which
might havecomplicatedthederivation of clearandunambiguousconclusions.However, it doeshave
thebasiccharacteristicsof typical multi-story R/C buildings.Theeccentric locationof theopentwo-

Figure1. Planeview of the investigatedtwo-cell core
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cell coreat theupper left cornerof theplanview should, of course,beavoidedin realconstructions.
Here,it servesthepurpose of identifying thehighestpossibledeviationsof non-isolatedcoremodels.
As alreadyproven in previouspapers(Avramidis, 1991; Avramidis andXenidis, 1991),deviations
becomelarger if the cores are subjected to intense torsion due to the asymmetric plan-view
configuration of the building.

In modeling thebuilding, thefollowing simplificationsaremade: (a) thefloor slabsareassumedto
actasabsolutely rigid diaphragms(no in-planedeformations); (b) thecontributionof theslabsto the
flexural stiffnessof thebeamshasbeentakeninto account assuming co-operating widthsof 1�25m for
the interior beamsand0�75m for thebeamson theperimeter; (c) flexuralaswell asaxial, shearand
torsional deformationsin line-elementshavebeentakeninto account; (d) small eccentricities in the
connectionsof beamsandcolumnsareneglected;and(e) theseismicloadsareconsideredto actonthe
masscentersignoring openingsin the coreareaor othereccentricies,accidentalor not.

Themagnitudesandtheverticaldistributionof thehorizontalseismic loadsfor theequivalentstatic
analysis of thebuilding aredeterminedaccording to thedesignspectrum of theGreekseismic design
code(Manos,1994)by using the uncoupled fundamental periodof the building. As canbe seenin
TableI, theseequivalentstaticloadsarenotexactly thesamefor all models.Theyareslightly different
becauseof slight differences in the fundamental periodsof the variousmodels.

All calculations are performed using the linear static and dynamic analysisprogramsSAP90
(Wilson andHabibullah,1992a)andETABS (Wilson andHabibullah,1992b).

Figure2. 10-storybuilding
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2.2. Core modeling with finite shell elements (Model No. 1)

As alreadymentioned, the basisfor comparisonandreference solutionareservedby a coremodel
consistingof anadequately densemeshof finite shell elements(Model No. 1). Basedon preliminary
solutions, a mesh with elements of 1�0m� 1�0m for the web and the flangesof the core was
consideredadequate(Avramidiset al., 1997;Xenidiset al., 1998).In addition, in orderto enforcethe
rigid diaphragm behaviorat thestory levels, auxiliary axially rigid beamswereusedwith practically
‘infi nite’ flexuralandshearstiffnessesin thehorizontalx–yplane,while thesepropertiesin thevertical
x–zandy–zplaneswereset to zero. It shouldbe notedthat, in order to be able to compareresults,
instead of theelementstressesthemselves,thebalanced, statically equivalentnodalforcesof theshell
elementsare used,which are automatically calculated by SAP90.The resultants of the balanced
equivalent nodal forcescan than be comparedwith stressresultants from frame models (bending
moments M, shearforcesQ, andaxial forcesN).

2.3. Core modeling with equivalent frames(ModelsNo. 2, No. 3 and No. 4)

The basic rules for the creationof models using equivalent framesfor shearwalls and coresare
describedin detail in theliterature(see,for example,MacLeod,1977andAvramidis,1991).Figure 3

TableI. Fundamentaluncouplednaturalperiodsfor ModelsNo. 1–No.6 andcorrespondingseismicloadingsfor
the equivalentstaticanalysisof the building in the x-direction(a) andy-direction(b)

No. 1 No. 2 No. 3 No. 4 No. 5 No. 6

Tx 0�7076 0�7244 0�7092 0�7087 0�7061 0�7056
Vo 2226�85 2192�22 2223�46 2224�39 2229�87 2231�07
10 445�07 430�35 446�10 446�30 446�98 447�05

S 9 395�20 383�81 395�60 395�78 396�66 396�82
t 8 343�37 335�05 343�40 343�58 344�37 344�62
o 7 290�23 284�68 290�10 290�25 291�08 291�11
r 6 238�55 235�48 238�10 238�18 238�91 239�11
i 5 187�63 186�73 187�00 187�08 187�72 187�86
e 4 139�34 140�25 138�70 138�74 139�25 139�21
s 3 97�26 99�54 96�20 96�29 96�70 96�80

2 60�03 63�16 59�00 58�99 59�20 59�26
1 30�19 33�17 29�20 29�19 28�98 29�21

(a)

No. 1 No. 2 No. 3 No. 4 No. 5 No. 6

Ty 0�8400 0�8522 0�6846 0�8394 0�8300 0�8285
Vo 1986�15 1967�17 2276�43 1987�15 2002�07 2004�52
10 368�48 357�31 442�20 367�39 374�87 375�40

S 9 336�31 327�78 396�70 335�79 341�84 342�30
t 8 300�33 294�09 348�60 300�25 304�91 305�30
o 7 260�44 256�22 298�20 260�69 264�07 264�40
r 6 219�12 217�01 247�50 219�49 221�38 221�60
i 5 176�26 176�03 196�60 176�75 177�28 177�50
e 4 134�32 135�84 147�50 135�04 134�37 134�50
s 3 96�91 100�02 103�50 97�46 95�59 95�70

2 62�06 66�24 64�00 62�40 59�53 59�60
1 31�87 36�62 31�60 31�90 28�24 28�30

(b)
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represents a plan-view of the three equivalent frames models, No. 2, No. 3 and No. 4, whose
performance is investigatedin thepresentpaper. ModelNo. 2, which is thefirst framemodel usedfor
cores,canbecharacterized asthe ‘classical model’. Theothertwo modelsarepickedout becauseof
thefact thattheyareintegratedin many professionalstructuralanalysisprograms,and,for thatreason,
theevaluationof their reliability is of major importance for thedesignengineerin everydaypractice.

At this point the readershould be reminded of the important role playedby the absolutely stiff
beams(rigid offsets,rigid links interconnecting theequivalentcolumnsat thestorylevels) in correctly
rendering the torsionalbehaviorof the core: these beamsmust not hinderthe warpingof the core’s
cross-section.This canbeachievedonly in thecaseof classicalmodelNo. 2, while in modelsusing
only oneequivalentcolumn (No. 3 andNo. 4) warping of thecross-sectioncannotbesimulatedat all
(Stafford-SmithandGirgis, 1986;Avramidis,1991).

For reasonsalreadyexplained in Section1.2, the comparisonof stressesM, Q, N is performed
usingtheir resultantvaluesfor thecompositecross-section.Bending moments,shearandaxial forces
in theequivalentcolumnsof modelsNo. 2 andNo. 3 aretransferredto themasscenterof thecore’s
cross-section according to the well-known rules for resolution, addition and transmissibility of
forces.

2.4. Coremodelingwith panelelements(Model No. 5)

A detailed description of thepanelelementsusedhereis given in Xenidisetal. (1998)andWilsonand
Habibullah (1992). Here, attention is drawn to the necessity of correctly modeling the torsional
stiffnessof the core. This canbe achievedby usingadditionalauxiliary columnsat the edgesof the
coremodel.Thesefictitiouscolumnsshould havetorsionalstiffnessesof appropriatemagnitude,while
all other sectional stiffnessesmust be setequalto zero.

Figure3. The threeinvestigatedequivalentframemodels(ModelsNo. 2–No.4)
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2.5. Core modeling with oneshell element per flangeandstory (Model No. 6)

An alternativemodeling, similar to thatwith panelelements,canbeobtainedby replacingeachpanel
elementby a finite shell elementof the type described in Batoz andTahar (1982), Taylor andSimo
(1985)andWilson andHabibullah (1992a).Theseshell elementscombine membraneandbending
behavior andincorporateall threerotationaldegreesof freedomat their nodes.Thus,theyprovidea
more efficientsimulationof flexural aswell asof torsionaldeformationsat element level. In orderto
account for the rigid diaphragmbehavior of the slabs,auxiliary beamsalong the flangesat all story
levels areused,the sectional properties of which arethe same asdescribed for Model No. 1.

3. MODEL COMPARISONAND SELECTIVE PRESENTATION OF RESULTS

3.1. Introduction

The results obtained from the analysis of the isolated core (Figure 1) andof the building structure
(Figure2) areselectively presentedbelow.Theresultsincludestaticdisplacements andstresses,and
alsonatural vibration periodsfor all modelspresentedabove(No. 1–No.6).

The comparisonandevaluationof models arebasedon the results from the staticanalysisof the
isolatedcore(Figure1) understrongtorsional strainandalsoon theresults from theequivalentstatic
analysis of the 10-story building (Figure 2) for seismic loading along the x- and y-directions.
Subsequently,in orderto checkthereliability of thevariousmodels in thecaseof dynamicloading,the
results from aseriesof responsespectrum analysesareused.Theseanalyseswereperformed:(a) for an
eccentric seismic excitation of the isolatedcorealongthex-axis; and(b) for simultaneouslyimposed
seismic excitationsalong thex- andy-axesof thebuilding. In addition,thecomparisonsincludetwo
line-elements of the building’s structural system: (a) column �11 on the perimeter, which is
diametrically opposed to thecoreandis expected to performlargedisplacements; and(b) beamD1,
which is coupledwith the coreandis expectedto developrelatively largestresses.

As mentioned before, the basis for all comparisons is served by the results obtained from the
analysis of the investigatedstructural systems using a highly accurate finite shell element model
(modelNo. 1). Al thoughin thepresentpaperonly resultsconcerning the10-story buildingof Figure2
arepresented,the conclusionsdrawncanbe consideredto be of wider validity because,on the one
hand,they arebasedon a largenumberof investigations of variousbuilding structuresaswell, and
because, on the other hand, they confirm similar conclusions worked out in the past concerning
particular coremodels(Avramidis, 1991; Xenidis et al., 1993).

3.2. Equivalent static analysis

3.2.1. Displacementsandnatural periodsof the isolatedcore.

3.2.1.1. Displacementof the stories’ masscenters(Figure 4). Models No. 3 and No. 4 with one
equivalent column at the shearcenter and at the center of mass, respectively, show very large
deviations(seeFigure4). Apparently, to a largeextend,thesearedueto theinherentinability of these
models to correctly account for the warping resistance(Vlasov warping) of the composite cross-
section of thecore(Avramidis,1991;Xenidiset al., 1998).Model No. 2 (with oneequivalentcolumn
at themasscenterof eachflangeof thecore)displaysa quiteacceptableperformance. Theresultsfor
Models No. 5 (panel elements) and No. 6 (one shell element per flangeand story) are practically
identical with the corresponding valuesof Model No. 1.

3.2.1.2. Warping of thecore’scross-section(Figure5). Theinability of ModelsNo.3 andNo.4 to
simulatethe warping at the top of the compositecross-sectionof the coreis dueto the fact that the
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modelconsistsof asingleequivalentcolumn.Thus,all far endnodesof therigid links connected to the
equivalentcolumnateachstorylevel performdependentverticaldisplacementsin suchawaythatthe
rigid links remainalwaysin thesameplane.Fromtheresultsshown in Figure5,ModelsNo.5 andNo.
6 performverywell, while ModelNo.2 producesvalueswith significant deviationsfrom thereference
solution.

3.2.1.3. Natural vibration periods (Table II). The above mentioned remarksconcerning the
models’ performancearefurtherconsolidatedby resultsobtainedfor natural vibrationperiods.Models
No. 3 andNo. 4 exhibit largepositivedeviationsfor the first (fundamental)vibration period,while
ModelsNo. 2, No. 5 andNo. 6 displayacceptableresponses.

3.2.2. Stresses of the isolated core (Figures 6 and 7). As mentioned in Section 1.2, the
assessment of the modeling effectivenesswas basedin earlier investigations on results for the
individual flangesof the core. This is not necessary any more, because of the availability of

Figure4. Percentagedivergencesof displacementsandrotationsat thestories’masscentersof ModelsNo. 2–No.
6 with referenceto Model No. 1—Equivalentstaticanalysis

Figure5. Warpingat theopencore’stop for ModelsNo.1, No.2, No.5 andNo.6—equivalentstaticanalysis(the
vertical displacementsaregiven in meters)
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professionalprograms allowing for dimensioning (designing andverifying) an arbitrarily shapedR/
C cross-sectionasa whole.As alreadyreported (Xenidis et al., 1998),the deviationsof the overall
responseof the composite cross-sectionare definitely smallerthan the deviationsof the individual
responsesof the core’s flanges. However,in the caseof an isolatedcore,which canbe regardedas
a statically determinate cantilever, no such differences occur. Therefore, here, comparison of
stresses for individual flangesis legitimate. In particular, the following comparisonsrefer to the
stresses in the left flangeand in the web of the isolatedcore (Figures6 and7). ModelsNo. 3 and
No. 4 proved to be of very poor effectiveness,which probably arisesfrom their oversimplified
geometry. Therefore, these two models are not further investigated.Careful comparisonof the
shapeandordinatesof M-, Q- andN-diagramsfor ModelsNo. 2, No. 5 andNo. 6 to the ‘accurate’
reference solution leadsto the conclusion that frame Model No. 2 displays significant deviations
(compare, for example, the M-, Q-, N- valuesat the higher stories of the left flangeand along the
full heightof the core’sweb).

TableII. Naturalperiodsof vibration of isolatedcoresfor ModelsNo. 1–No.6

No. 1 No. 2 No. 3 No. 4 No. 5 No. 6

T1 3�823 3�315 5�534 6�433 3�652 3�646
T2 2�042 1�986 1�847 2�147 1�956 1�953
T3 0�925 0�864 1�111 1�979 0�868 0�866
T4 0�525 0�513 0�932 1�291 0�498 0�499
T5 0�379 0�379 0�803 0�934 0�347 0�348
T6 0�340 0�332 0�638 0�742 0�313 0�313
T7 0�205 0�218 0�538 0�626 0�185 0�188
T8 0�144 0�147 0�506 0�552 0�117 0�121
T9 0�124 0�127 0�474 0�504 0�113 0�114
T10 0�102 0�110 0�433 0�473 0�094 0�095

Figure6. M-, Q-, N-diagramsfor the left flangeof the opencorefor ModelsNo. 1, No. 2, No. 5 andNo. 6—
equivalentstaticanalysis
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3.2.3. Displacements and natural periodsof the 10-story building.

3.2.3.1. Displacements of thestories’masscenters(Figure 8). Model No. 3 (oneequivalentcolumn
at theshearcenter) is moreflexible andModelNo.4 (oneequivalentcolumnat themasscenter)is less
flexible thanthereferenceModel No. 1, whentheseismic loadactsalongthex-direction (Figure8a).
Forseismicexcitation alongthey-direction(seeFigure8b) thissituation is invertedfor displacements
in theexcitation’sdirection,while it is maintainedfor displacementsorthogonal to theearthquake.It is
also maintained for rotation about the vertical axis, althoughboth models are torsionally stiffer
compared with thereferencemodel.TheclassicalModelNo.2, althoughappearing abit stiffer in both
seismic directions,turnsout, in general,to bemoreaccuratethanModelsNo. 3 andNo. 4. Thepanel
element model and the model with one shell element per flange and story (No. 5 and No. 6,
respectively) alsoexhibit a quite acceptablebehavior, with displacementvaluesthat arepractically
identicalwith the correspondingvaluesof the referenceModel No. 1.

3.2.3.2. Warpingof the core’s cross-section(Figure 9). The preliminary remarks andconclusions
concerning thereliability of thedifferentmodels asresultingfrom thedatapresentedsofar is further
consolidated by results referring to the core’s cross-section warping: Model No. 3 produces
unacceptablylargedeviations.Model No. 2 simulatesthecross-sectionwarping quantitatively better
thanModel No. 4. Models No. 5 andNo. 6 yield, like model No. 2, very good results.

3.2.3.3. Natural vibration periods(TableIII). Theresultsfor the(coupled) natural vibrationperiods
of thebuilding also confirmthepreviousobservationsaboutthemodels’ behavior: ModelsNo. 2, No.
5 andNo. 6 produceacceptable resultsof similar reliability. Amongthem,ModelNo. 2 yieldsthebest
results,givinganearzerodeviationfor thefirst (fundamental) naturalperiod.In contrast, ModelsNo.
3 (compare,e.g.,T2) andNo. 4 (compare, e.g.,T1) shownoticeabledeviations.

3.2.4. Stresses of the 10-storybuilding.

3.2.4.1. Generalremarks. For thereasonsmentionedin Sections1.2and2.3,thestressesM, Q, N are

Figure7. M-, Q-, N-diagramsfor thewebof theopencorefor ModelsNo. 1, No. 2, No. 5 andNo. 6—equivalent
staticanalysis
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givenasoverall(resultant)valuesat themasscenterof thecompositecross-sectionof thecore,whichis
thestructuralsubsystemcausingmostof themodelingproblems.It is worth mentioning thatcalculation
of reinforcementsconsideringcomposite cross-sectionas a unit and basedon the resultant cross
sectionalforcesis much moreeffective thancalculationsof reinforcementbasedon sectionalforces
determinedfor eachindividualflangeseparatelyandcarriedout for its rectangularcross-section. As the
latter methodcannot properlyaccountfor the contribution of the co-operatingwidths of the actually
transverseflanges,the former method must be preferred.For Models No. 4 and No. 5 the resultant
valuesM, Q,N arecalculateddirectly by theanalysisprogramsusedhere,while for theothermodelsthe
transferof theM, Q, N to themasscenterof thecompositecross-sectionis performedaccordingto the
well-known rulesof force resolution,additionand transmissibility(Xenidis et al., 1998).

3.2.4.2. Diagramsof sectionalforcesM, Q,N in column�11(Figure10).Figure10presentsstresses
My, Qy, N in column�11for seismic excitationin thex-direction. ModelsNo.4, No.5 andNo.6 show
deviationson theunsafeside(compare,e.g.,momentsandshearstressesat thecolumn’sbase), while
ModelNo. 3, althoughdisplaying largefluctuationsin results, generally behavesmoreconservatively.
In contrast, Model No. 2 (‘classical’) producesthe most satisfactory results.

Figure8a.Percentagedivergencesof displacementsandrotationsat thestories’masscentersof ModelsNo.2–No.
6 with referenceto Model No. 1. Seismicloadingin the x-direction—equivalentstaticanalysis

Figure8b.Percentagedivergencesof displacementsandrotationsat thestories’masscentersof ModelsNo.2–No.
6 with referenceto Model No. 1. Seismicloadingin the y-direction—equivalentstaticanalysis
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Figure9. Warpingat thecore’stop for ModelsNo. 1–No.6. Seismicloadingin thex-direction(a) andin they-
direction(b)—equivalentstaticanalysis(the vertical displacementsaregiven in meters)

TableIII. Naturalperiodsof vibration Ti (i = 1–10)for ModelsNo. 1–No.6

No. 1 No. 2 No. 3 No. 4 No. 5 No. 6

T1 0�9812 0�9850 0�9752 1�0001 0�9758 0�9741
T2 0�7797 0�7893 0�6898 0�7668 0�7715 0�7706
T3 0�4708 0�4810 0�4438 0�5115 0�4663 0�4658
T4 0�3548 0�3560 0�3579 0�3641 0�3518 0�3515
T5 0�2449 0�2523 0�2056 0�2391 0�2392 0�2391
T6 0�2015 0�2014 0�1865 0�2072 0�1989 0�1996
T7 0�1344 0�1334 0�1392 0�1395 0�1310 0�1327
T8 0�1235 0�1279 0�1093 0�1288 0�1169 0�1211
T9 0�1207 0�1261 0�1065 0�1172 0�1145 0�1158
T10 0�1033 0�1015 0�0861 0�1073 0�0986 0�1013
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3.2.4.3. Moments andshearstresses in beamD1 (Figure 11).Heretoo, Model No. 2 performsvery
well, asdo ModelsNo. 5 andNo. 6 (compare, e.g.,moments andshearstressesat the 1st story). In
contrast,theequivalentframemodels No. 3 andNo. 4, althoughnot exhibiting largedeviationsfrom
the referenceModel No. 1, aredefinitely lessefficient comparedto the other models.

3.2.4.4. Stresses in thecore(Figure 12).As hasbeenshownin previouspapers (Avramiridis, 1991;
AvramidisandXenidis, 1991;Xenidis etal., 1992;Xenidis andAvramidis,1992;Xenidis etal., 1993;
Avramidiset al., 1997;Xenidis et al., 1998;Xenidis andAvramidis, 1999),resultsbasedeitheron
oversimplified or on overcomplicated modelsof building cores display large deviationsfrom the
solution of thereferencemodelaswell asfrom eachother. On theotherhand,careful examinationof

Figure10. My-, Qx-, N-diagramsfor column�11 for ModelsNo. 1–No.6. Seismicloadingin the x-direction—
equivalentstaticanalysis

Figure11.M-, Q-diagramsfor beamD1 for ModelsNo.1–No.6 of the1ststoryof thebuilding.Seismicloadingin
the x-direction—equivalentstaticanalysis
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shapeandordinatesof the My-, Qx- andN-diagrams (Figures12 a,b)of the coreinvestigated in this
paper(aswell asof aseriesof other coresandstructural systems)leadsto thegeneralobservation that
discrepanciesbetween modelsreducesignificantly if thestressresultantsof thecoresectionasawhole
arecompared with eachother.

Figure12a.My-, Qx-, N-diagramsin core’scross-sectionfor ModelsNo. 1–No.6. Seismicloadingin the x-
direction—equivalentstaticanalysis

Figure12b.Mx-, Qy-, N-diagramsin core’ssectionfor ModelsNo. 1–No.6. Seismicloadingin they-direction—
equivalentstaticanalysis
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However, in spiteof this generalobservation, comparingM, Q, N at the core’s basis (Table IV),
whereagoodapproximationof stressesis consideredto beof greatimportancein engineering practice,
revealsmajordifferencesbetweenthemodels. Moreprecisely,ModelNo.3 (oneequivalentcolumnat
theshearcenter)is judged to beunreliable.Onthecontrary, ModelNo.4 and,to anevenlargerextend,
Model No. 2 (‘classical’ equivalent frame), No. 5 (panel elements) and No. 6 (sparsemeshshell
elementmodel) provideacceptableresults.

3.3. Responsespectrumanalysis

3.3.1. General remarks. It shouldbe recalledthat comparisonsof displacementsand stressesin
the isolated core were basedon results obtained for eccentric seismic excitation along the x-
direction. On the other hand,comparisons of displacements and stresses of the 10-story building
werebasedon resultsobtained for simultaneouslyimposedseismicexcitations along the x- andy-
directions using the sameresponse spectrum, in accordanceto modern seismic designcodes. It
should also be noted that the average deviations in the caseof responsespectrum analysis are

TableIV. Resultantstressesin core’scross-sectionat 0�00m for ModelsNo. 1–No.6. Seismicloadingin thex-
direction(a) andin the y-direction(b)—equivalentstaticanalysis

No. 1 No. 2 No. 3 No. 4 No. 5 No. 6

Qx 1273�8 1240�2 1192�3 1335�2 1353�4 1351�3
Qy 263�0 233�9 342�6 285�0 258�5 256�8
N 1100�2 1071�4 971�1 1089�5 1093�3 1098�7
Mx 1459�3 1324�9 3281�2 1301�2 1472�10 1474�9
My 18784�5 18188�0 18253�4 19978�5 19236�4 19249�8

No. 1 No. 2 No. 3 No. 4 No. 5 No. 6

Qx ÿ2�64% ÿ6�40% 4�82% 6�25% 6�08%
Qy ÿ11�06% 30�26% 8�37% ÿ1�72% ÿ2�37%
N ÿ2�62% ÿ11�73% ÿ0�98% ÿ0�63% ÿ0�14%
Mx ÿ9�21% 124�85% ÿ10�84% 0�88% 1�07%
My ÿ3�18% ÿ2�83% 6�36% 2�41% 2�48%

Percentagedivergences{( aiÿbi)/ai} �100 in referenceto Model No. 1
(a)

No. 1 No. 2 No. 3 No. 4 No. 5 No. 6

Qx 336�4 340�1 529�6 416�2 360�4 360�2
Qy 1334�8 1205�4 1702�9 1285�1 1438�6 1439�7
N 2787�7 2723�1 2679�6 2782�7 2821�5 2834�2
Mx 7714�9 7168�0 19623�0 7470�0 8180�10 8215�7
My 4588�4 4388�9 6360�7 4846�6 4768�5 4719�7

No. 1 No. 2 No. 3 No. 4 No. 5 No. 6

Qx 1�09% 57�44% 23�72% 7�13% 7�06%
Qy ÿ9�69% 27�58% ÿ3�72% 7�78% 7�86%
N ÿ2�32% ÿ3�88% ÿ0�18% 1�21% 1�67%
Mx ÿ7�09% 154�35% ÿ3�17% 6�03% 6�49%
My ÿ4�35% 38�63% 5�63% 3�92% 2�86%

Percentagedivergences{( aiÿbi)/ai} �100of ModelsNo. 2–No.6. with referenceto Model No. 1
(b)
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generally expectedto be lower thandeviationsin the caseof equivalentstaticanalysis.This fact is
due to the better accuracyof massmodeling and mass discretization compared to the stiffness
modelinganddiscretizationof cores.

The importance of the applied modal superpositionmethod(SRSS or CQC rule) for the achieved
level of approximation for the variousmodels should alsobe mentioned.Whenthe ratio Ti � 1/Ti of
two successivenatural periodsapproaches1 (accordingto the Greekseismic designcode(Manos,
1994):whenTi � 1/Ti > 10/(10� x) = 10/(10� 5) = 0�667,where x = 5 denotesthedamping ratio for
R/C) application of the CQC rule is highly recommendedin order to properly account for the
correlationbetween vibrationmodes.Here,for the10-story buildingunderconsideration,thefirst ratio
T2/T1 aswell asalmostall theothersarelargerthan0�667(T3/T2 being anexception). This canbethe
sourceof some additional deviationsif the SRSSrule is used.

Finally, it must berealizedthatin caseof responsespectrum analysisit wasnotpossible to compare
corestressesdirectly. In orderto makeacomparison,theresultantcross-sectional forcesin thecore(or
in its individual flanges) must becomposedof thefinite elementstressesobtainedfrom thereference
ModelNo. 1. However, asthesearespectral, i.e.maximum stresses,theydonotoccursimultaneously
and,therefore,cannotbe algebraically addedto producethe resultantmomentsandshearandaxial
sectional forces.Yet, comparisonof the responsevalues of the isolated core is possible between
Models No. 2 and No. 5. For comparison’s sake,here the panel elementModel No. 5 will be
consideredasthe referencesolution. For the10-story building, comparisonsarerestricted to Models
No. 4 andNo. 5. For thesemodels, the computer programs used(Wilson andHabibullah, 1992a,b)
routinely calculatetheresultantspectral valuesof moments,shearforces,andaxial forcesdirectly at
the masscenterof the core’scross-section.

3.3.2. Displacements of the isolated core (Figure 13). From the diagrams of spectral
displacementsux, uy and f at the masscenter (Figure 13), the generally good performanceof
Models No. 5 and No. 6 becomes clear. Deviations of up to 30% (compare,e.g.,ux andf at the
top) are exhibitedby the classicalequivalent frame model, No. 2, while frame modelsNo. 3 and
No. 4 exhibit largedeviationsandmustbe consideredascompletely failing.

3.3.3. Stresses in the isolated core (Figures14 and 15). In comparing the spectral stressesM, Q,
N in the left flangeof the core(Figure14), equivalent framemodelNo. 2 exhibits largedeviations

Figure13.Percentagedivergencesof displacementsandrotationsat thestoriesmasscenterof ModelsNo. 2 –No.
6 with referenceto Model No. 1—responsespectrumanalysis
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close to 50%,and,therefore, fails in comparisonto panelelement model No. 5. For the web of the
core (Figure 15) the deviationsdo not exceed20% (compare, e.g., the flexural moments at the top
andat the base).

3.3.4. Displacementsof the 10-story building. From the diagram in Figure 16 referring to the
responsespectrumanalysis alongthe x- andy-directions, the very goodagreementof displacements
ux, uy andf of the stories’ masscentersof Model No. 2 (‘classical’) with those of the reference
Model No. 1 canbe seen.Equally satisfactory arethe results achievedusingModelsNo. 5 andNo
6. On the contrary, frame modelsNo 3 and No. 4, althoughnot exhibiting large deviations, fall
short (compare, e.g., displacements uy and top story rotation of Models No. 3 and No. 4,
respectively).

3.3.5. Stresses of the 10-storybuilding. From Figure 17, showingstresses My, Qx, N in column
�11, it can be concludedthat Model No. 2 behavesvery satisfactorily, giving responsevalues on
the safesidecomparedwith Model No. 1. Both panelmodel No. 5 andsparse-meshshell element
model No. 6 produce valueson the unsafeside, while framemodels No. 3 andNo. 4 differ only in
certain stressvalues (e.g., the axial force N at the column’s basefor Model No. 5, the flexural
momentMy at the column’s basefor Model No. 4).

Similar observationscanbemadewhencomparingthediagramsfor beamD1 (Figure18).Models
No. 2, No. 5, andNo. 6 produceresponsesveryclose to thatof thereferencemodel, No. 1, while both
framemodelsNo. 3 andNo. 4 displayinaccuracies(compare,e.g.,momentsandshearstressesat the
top floor).

Finally, concerningthecore’s stresses,thecomparisonis restrictedto ModelsNo.5 (panel element)
andNo. 4 (with oneequivalentcolumnat themass center)for thereasonsmentionedin Section3.3.1
(Figure 19). The deviationsof the latter model with respect to the former lie between11 and22%
(compare, e.g.,Mx at the core’sbaseandQx at the top floor).

Figure14. M-, Q-, N-diagramsfor the left flangeof thecorefor ModelsNo. 2 andNo. 5—responsespectrum
analysis
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4. CONCLUSIONS

As mentionedin theIntroduction, thepresent investigation concerns,in thefirst place,isolatedcores
and aims at determining the maximum deviations producedby the various simplified structural
models. In practice,thecoreis usuallysurrounded by andconnected to aframe, representingtherestof
thebuilding structure.This surrounding framecanbegenerally modelled with greateraccuracythan
thecoreitself. Therefore,thedeviationsof thewholebuildingmodel tendto begenerally smallerthan
thedeviationsobservedwhenanalysing isolatedcores.Results andconclusionsin this paperrefer to
open two-cell cores and cannot be extended to cores of different geometry and shapewithout
additionalinvestigations.

Summarizing all observationsandcomparativeremarksmadeabove,thefollowing conclusionscan

Figure15. M-, Q-, N-diagramsfor thewebof thecorefor ModelsNo. 2 andNo. 5—responsespectrumanalysis

Figure16.Percentagedivergencesof displacementsandrotationsat stories’masscenterof ModelsNo. 2–No.6
with referenceto Model No. 1—responsespectrumanalysis
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be formulated concerning both methodsof analysis, the equivalentstaticandthe responsespectrum
methods.

(a) Isolatedcore.Thehighly simplified Models No. 3 andNo. 4 arenot capableof simulating the
structuralbehaviorof the core. Becauseof the major deviationsin displacementsandnatural
vibration periods,thesemodels are consideredto be of very limi ted reliability. On the other
hand,Model No. 2 behavesratherwell with acceptable values for deformationsand natural
vibration periods.Yet, when comparing stresses,somesignificant deviations are observed.
Finally, ModelsNo. 5 andNo. 6 do not showseriousdeviationsfrom the referencesolution,
neitherin termsof deformationsandnaturalvibration periodsnor in termsof stresses.

(b) 10-storybuilding. Theclassical equivalentframemodel,Model No. 2 produces,in general,the
smallestdeviationsandprovesto beverycloseto thereferencemodel, ModelNo. 1. Very good

Figure17. My-, Qx-, N-diagramsfor column�11 for ModelsNo. 1–No.6—responsespectrumanalysis

Figure18. M-, Q-diagramsfor beamD1 of the 10thstoryof the building for ModelsNo. 1–No.6—response
spectrumanalysis
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results areproducedby ModelsNo. 5 (panelelements)andNo. 6 (oneshellelement perflange
and story) for all responsequantities (displacements, natural vibration periodsand resultant
stresses in the core’s composite cross-section).Less effective, but nevertheless marginally
acceptable,is Model No. 4 with oneequivalentcolumnat the masscenter of the core.On the
contrary, Model No. 3 with oneequivalent column at the core’sshearcenter gives very poor
results andmustnot be usedin modeling cores.
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